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fry, Mathematics, &c., but in so doinir. force obedience made him still more reher own physical strength proved tooUKLT, 1 jear, ......3 00
as myself. Often liavo I watched you
and wished, I could prevail upon you to
lot me pour my tale of woe and misery,

vengeful.
were engaged to, bo married, tho day vaa
set and all the preparations-made- . A
few of my old friends were Invited, and
I felt there was yet in storo for ine some

1 SO.. g moniiia,. After I was left alone I ' seated myselfna uer mental powers too most
fall, leaving her but a wreck of her for--

committed for want of ball. Hidiop i 02 yean
of age, and L 1100,000 yearly income.

Wrs Crus advice rtporUh srrwt of a num-
ber of allJ conspirators, who, it U said, in-

tended killing or capturing French officer ia
(Ls city. The French Steamer Adonis baa been
sent Iu liio (JraoOa to blockade Mataiuoras.

tn in advance. ,

RATES OF ADVERTISING! uirauiuiuivui auu uespair, into yourrper self, and the strong minded, intnlli. ear, anu bsk you tor some kind sngges pleasure to recompense for the trouble of
rS'iai isl,t"0 of 12 lint) first insertion, $1 00 gent lady, who only a few years previous,

on an ottoman near the little attio win
dow and gated out upon the wide spread
landscape;' as it lay bathed n Ihe full
moons sflvtry light. ' "J- -

-- 1 listened with a siekenin'ifnsArt to the

the past few months, lint alas I now60.'J, J a, ana iin insertion, each,
" for ea4 ddilional publication,

tion to assist me to bear the lot which the
fates seem to have fixed upon me, and t,

when I saw yonr sad face among
uncertain Is life f how certain i disap33

bmfvu iu ma recuauon room, me
proud centre of attraction for-a- ll Tier pir. pointment! I must, hurry over tin

seen;- - -pn, explaining ine most diUicult Drouo- - ine jrnr auu iiiouirutress in rone, l deterRICNKS AT AN ASYLUM, .! .1 . - r - tern retreating step of my angry parent.
It was the first time in my life tfiat I had .1mined to ask you to listen to a storv The evening came, all was ready, I rhllsdtflpMs.Aog.-lt- . -ii ions, ineorems, c, was now a poor,

melancholy being who had scarcely mindOR THE
d.ind to crosi his will, jet I felt a strange I t.fi.

which, altho' it may make your heart sad,
yet I triifct it will make you feel thankenough to remember her own name. ThebmiM BRIDE. strength ariso within me, aud I resolved

not to f ilter, I had sought happiness longwear and tear of an over-Uurthe- ncd life ful that your fate has not been .fixed as
mine.had been too much. She had moved on enough in the whirl of fashion to knowand on in her daily task, like a machine 1 believe "theiPe fa- -n divinity thatAN OR1QINAL STORT,

The great wigwam for the Convention will be
complied by Tuesday. It ia the largest struc-
ture ever built for apolitical gathering. A large
number of delegates have already arrived'
among tbem lieverdy Jvhnaon, Montgomery
Hlair, Stockton, of X. J. Fernando Wood, Cow-
an, of l'enn, and other diaiingumbed punton.

The Executive Committee Lave roorna iu the
Continental Hotel. t

There w m quite a atir, y. over a report

I should never Hud it, and I determined,
let the couseqiif nc B be what they mi;ht,made of iron and steel, but human ma shapes our ends, rough hew them as we

was arrayed in my bridal robes, stand-
ing at my chamber window watching for
the form that was to crown my earthly
bliss, but it never came, until borne in
the arms of his companions, a lifeless
corpse.

As I stood watching, I saw a large
white horse coino dashing down the
mountain with the fragments of a ve
hide attached to him. lie rushed up to
the gate in great fright ; my friends sus

ASED ON FACTS AND NOT FICTION. chinery cannot bear so much taxation, will, and I wish to bo resigivod to the
will of Him who rulcth over all thiiim

I would try to and trust in my
lleaviiily Father, and the more the feelnature will rebel ; and here ia ihe victim.

T LCCT R05S. with wisdom and mercy ; but the mvste ings of in eaithlv parent became aliena monomaniac, on the subject of teaching
for life. rii'S of my doom I may not, in this iib ated, ill-- more dependant I felt on my

Or- - at or.Another we see seated on the divanWhile I ""8 stopping, a few years
. .i !,.. i: r -- i near the window, with her untiring crazenee, ai me .ueiropona vi one oi 1110 pected something had happened to our

lunary 6phere unfold. Of my former
life I must tell you.

My parents weru natives of the "O d
Dominion." In the county of Westmore

I la , in the days of my childhood, oc-

cupied this same little room, aud calledout flourishing of ihe estern States, I expected guests, and started to meet
theiH, which they soon did, carrying theted, very frequently, the Hospital for

fixed on the Serpentine road which leads
from the front gate. She has watched
there for months for the return of her

it my ttudy." I had spent many happy
t Insane, winch u situated iti tliecoun- -

in the IVew lork JItralJ, tlit Gov. Curtin had
wcretly eatled for 2,000 militia for wrvice du-

ring the limo of ibe Convection, and that trouble
will probably ensue. Tbia ia believed to b h
caitrtrd. There ia no reason toauppooe the Con-
vention will be disturbed, viol wjiltatand r. r i i .

mischievou article of some of tho KtJ,cnt
press.

Geu. DixorQen. Ajhmun.ofM.ua, wi! .,ro-babl- y

preside.

land was uiy home, and a most lotlv changed lifeless body of 1 homos . JJeauinel. He
had been killed, by the fall of n tree, on

Lour there; but now, oh, how
wee my feelings.r. a tew miles from the city, and occu lusband who has promised her to come and delightiu! placotLwaa. No spot on

lta most beautiful site tor an Institu- - to morrow and take her to her home and the road 6ide, not a mile from my home.earth iu u nicely adapted for the rm
deuce of an uriitt, or a poet : all that wasfamily ; she can never loose confidence

I hardly supposed 1 should bo left
alone berein the dark dining the night,
but I waited in vain to be released; no

Our deepest griefs knew no words ton of this kind.
What nature has failed to do to make grand, beautiful and sublime in land express them. I saw the body of my in-

tended husband laid in the little familya pleasant retreat for the poor unfortu
in her husband, and daily she waits and
watches, asking anxiously, "Oh, when
will "to-morr- ow come? But weeks.fc'e maniac or lunatic, lias been supplied graveyard, and there I wanted to end

at

art, and botli combined, bate formed
Frcedmens Bureau and other 2duttets.

Washington, Aug. VI.
The Jlrald'i special from this Ciiv vsserta

.months and years may pass by and nnd my days. I wanted to die in my bridal

scape scenery lay scattered around in
lenient abundance. Mv father was a
high-minde- d, wealthy Virginian s'ave
ladder, who once served his countrymen
in an, honorable capacity. He was
highly ret? petted by the most learned
and eminent men of the S'ate.

dress on tho grave of my , husband. Ithis deluded widow still waiting, still

one came near me. The old clock lolled
forth the hour of midnight and still no
sound was heard. ' 1 Won lered if it could
Ue that my lather could treat me thus,
and then go to his comfortable room aud
quietly eijoy his repoeu. It seemed more
thun I could hear. 1 had no-- no drill
ly friend lo uh rit I could uppt-al-

, and I

rroundings whicli would and' do make
en an Insane Asylum, a pleasant place.
The f'xitrisive ground in frout of the

watching for. the form of one who sleeps prcsisted in it my reason failed, Idwclt that Geo Howard will reaigo or be removed, in

conequbce of the tivel0piuenla made" lythe sleep of death.
One evening I was visiting one of theMini; are tet with evergreens, and ena. bteadman and fullerion, and that Gen.

Tiliaon will be apiKtinted bis aucceaaor. The

alone on my misfortunes, and nine years
ago, I was brought to this place. I do
not remember what transpired for years,
but know all seems fresh to my mind,

wards after tea. This ward containedJ out in beds of various forma, where
wera of a thousand hues bloom in all atateinent oeed corroboration.about twenty-fiv- e ladies, some of them

My mother descended from ti e royal
line of Pocahontas. She was naturally a
kind woman at heart, yet very proud,
and her pride, at times, arose to haught

lit is laid that the property of Gen. Ilenrv A.leir beauty and fragrance. There are and my sufferings are the more acute."very gay, cheerful add interesting, and
Vis It ta been ordered to be restored lo biiu.l(ei .of the rarest kinds that bloom on She was silent, her head was bowed

sank upon m knees to ak "d s pro
lection and advice, to beg for his grace
lo sustain me, and his wisdom to direct
mi through the rid wliich feemed to
I'H'in up hke i in j aasuble burners before
me.

Advices hero through the Mexican legation
r continent. There too wave luxuriant 4ipot bet hand, thff tears trickled in quickiness and contempt for her nn treat friend,

succession down her caro worn cheek.ds of the most fragrant geraniums, the if they frustrated her pet designs.

t had one brother, U.pli,' who was a At length she exclaimed, "How long.o, the nutmeg, apple; lemon, and ma
other?. Also the bright verbenas of oh! my lather, will thou puni ill thy unOvercome by fatigue, I fell asleep,

and wu& awakened iu the mornini; by
petted, spoilt child, and nevergrew to be
anything more ; we were brought up inInntlcss varieties are Been from early

lid,nn; nil fail, and hundreds of other dil- - the step of my father, who came, he"the lap of luxury," and knew no wish

many ot them very tond of dancing, and
as this amusement was considered by
the physicians to be beneficial, there
were musicians employed to ycrformon
the violin and guitar, which, accompan-
ied by the piano, played by some of the
patients, made quite interesting mnsic. It
was on 6ucli an occasion as .this that I
was present, and having taken my seat
in the hall, as 1 did not dance, I was go-
ing to look on. In a few moments 1 no-

ticed near me the form of a lady, array-
ed in white, with a long flowing trail to
her skirt, and on her head she had sub

k - . 11T l l . t . lthat was not irrstinea. we n.ta an menrt flowers wave their graceful heads
the passing breeze, until their biijiht advantages of a collegiate education.
als fade and fall to their mother earth, After I left school 1 came home to he

say (Laf Juarez was organizing a force at Ctri
huahua to capture the city of Durango. Car-vabrt- l,

with 1500, was to take Tampico. Eserbe-do- ,

with 5.000 men, baa gone to Monterey and
expecta to occupy ifg

Markets and Fnancial.
New York, Aug. 1 S, M.

Cotton dull, 34a36.
Gold 11.49.
Exchange nominal 109a109.

Latent btj the Cable.
Liverpool, Aug. 11.

Sales of 52,000 bales of cotton for the week.
IVicea declined A penny. Middling uplands 3 14.

fortunate child f

The music in the halls had long since
ceased, and the patients hud retired to
their rooms. 1 assured my friend that I
had been deenly interested in her his-

tory, and that I felt great sympathy for
her. 1 expressed a hope that there might
be something good in store for her yet,
but she answered : "I do not ask it on
earth j life can now have no charms for
me. 1 only ask fur a home in Heaven."

UDtil phicked by the hand of some

to know it 1 was going So give over my
monkish notions. I felt calm and peace
ful, and I answered, Father, dear Falh
er, it gioe6 me sorely to vex you, who
have always been so kind, so loving to
me. Vet I feel thai I must live n better
life if lam. permitted., when drffie with

styled a "etsr, a belle, 'a great toast,
and the idol of the household. My adlar lover of beauty and purity who now

ki t i th with her attendant for her mirers were numerous--.

tjOijit; ,4 amusement, ana exercise. -
My parents gave party after party, and . i ; WW'-.stituted her bed sheet for a bridal veil.ar this I'ls'itdfion is a very large nrrd

. i . ill ; i l l i l night after night the lials of my home j t's worm, to en er Jieaven ne misr- -

This was her pet style of dress, the causeunmi arqueiai iukc, iiic general re- - resouuded with the enchanting music, eu "i itji nau always iiveu religious, uuu

avdanein.' and the merry lauh of at it was uvt required of peoide to giveof this pcifoimancb we will soon discovIrvuir, tioui which the building issnp-jii'i- l
with wafer. In fiont of the house

l:i tniiiitiiiii Mirrninidetl liv stonr--a Ar

I arose, bade this sorrowing bride good-

night, and left her alone to dream of the
meeting, as she had done for years past,
of a dear oue in a better land.

To-da- aalea 10,000.- - Market ateady.
rived in the forms of the most hideous London, Aug. 11.

die and gentlemen, whose eyes sparkled P H t1,t,,r I'leasute, and finally he ask

and checks glowed with the destroving me if I was still determined not to

I dce at my brothers reception. 1 firm-i-
Are of the wine cup. Although joined

and whirled 'y answered, I ica. He then ciWd1 his merry throng, was i

in the dance, ft 11 I never enjoyed the and locked the door. I was permitted
Consols 87 for money. s 6f3f.

er.
She approached mc in the most digni-

fied manner, and laying her hand gently,
yet firmly, upon my arm, she Whispered j

in my car, introducing herself as the
"IVinces Annie," and asked inetoac-- i

company her to her room.
m' J a. 1 .1.1. i

infers which it is possible for the
iiJ to imagine. One of the patient Armistice asfreed upon by Aostria ami Italy,NEWS OF THE DAY.

oo tla basis of the cefwion of Venetia. (engaged in It because 10 no one ioi wu-ia- i uamcraintrays persisted in calling them, me amusement, on'y
ived iuTTinurse, an old servant, who brought me The Empress of Mexico hasi' fin r i ta of t ho damned. Around tins ana

my meals. Finally, the reception day ofmiitain tlx; gold fioh sported in the bright
my brother canie, great preparationsii to delight the minds ot their adiuir

it seemed to attord pleasure to my aoat-in- g

parents.,
Neither of my parents were religious,

they were moral, attended church, and
passed for pious people by those wl.o coni

"-

-' CohmUsion lo Examine into Claims.
"

Washington, D. C. Aug. 1 1 ," P. M.

The Secretary of Wiir has appointed Gener-
als llinter, Caoby and Judge Advocate Holt, a
coniinisdion to examine into, and decide upon

and .asks aid for Maximilian.
The session of I'ailiameot baa closed. The

Queen's speech returns thanks lo the U. S. Gov-- ,

eminent for i'.s action in the matter of the Fe-

nian raid. The speech also expresses the Queen's

were-4nadeT,an-d many guests were, invit: beholders. Occasionally a. fish-ha- wk

uM come, eil and watch with fiendish

one was a stranger to me, nnu uuuo
I had been a great deal with those peo
pie, yet I admit, when I looked up at the
wild, flashing black eye, and read the
firmness expressed in those lips, I hesi-

tated, knowing she was one who6eldom

ed ; my brother came home gay and hap-

py; and his first request Was to know- -

taswe the sporting of the innocent fish,
.the admissibility of all claims made upon the gratification at the auccens of the Cablewhy his sister did not come to meet him.sidered it connstent to tuiiow sued amuse-

ment as thev enioved. But my mind wast in a moment lie was under the stl- -
War LVpartinerit. The decision of tbex-om- -

some evasive answer was given him, butwave alidrjiiffkMe-dWfttiumae- lt will be final, but no rases already duci- -
TV,
hia golden prize. he wcrold Htr to nothing. JloorgeiLw1'

i i i- - ... i - .Tf iewas reality in religion precious to human I' upon by the Deartnint will U nuruui.v
y way if they made their appearanceIn the garden belonging to the IldspP eJ.souls, and that to ensure our true happi

Cholera.
-- -' ' - (HhcibBatli, Aug. 13 .

Fifty-fou- r deaths oo Saturday from cholera
68 yesterday. The ltoard of health declarea

the disease epidemic.

were several green housoB, all well
ne emreaieu ms i.miei io mi,
which he at last consented to do, and I
was brought down from my prison to the
pallor. In vain I entreated my friends
to spare mo but they would not. 1 must

cd with rare plants from almost every
near her room, which was a place ot her
own choosing, in the most secluded part
of the ward. However, .1 made up my
mind to venture with her any way, and
acCordinerly I arose and followed her

me.
liepublican domination iu Delaware.

Wilmington, DA, A'ig. 11, P. M.

Tlie Republicans liHve nom nated Janus IiiJ- -
The Victotia Regia, with its large

ness in this or the ife to come, we must
live holy-an- righteously.

I felt that I Could, no l ng'jr hcrvu
mammon. I was mise-rub- i ; 'my u.itid
knew no rest niht or dav. I d,

however, to m ike my fechngs kn'own u
my parents; I feafe I tho ienlt but
summed u; my courage lo do -- o, and ac

Find leaves near four feet in diameter
dle for Governor, Hod L. McKim for Cungreiu.

THE ELECTION. .

The following additional returns have
been received :

in all its luxuriance on its watery On entering tho room she closed tho
door and fastened it firmly. She then ask-

ed me to bo seated ; I was all implicit
d, blooming in splendor, and shedding
fragrance far around, ihe Camilla AtrQcium Murder in Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, l'a, Aug. 1 1, 1'. M Ratificationobedience and obeyed, of course, feelingfoonica, heliotrope, the. English daisy, cordingly I went to theii chamber one 25 counties reportmyself completely in her power, l de

join t tie gay scene, uiyvniaius were sum
'molted to arrange my dress for the oc-

casion, and with a sad heart I entered
the happy throng. The halls-ran- with
tniiiv, the sparkling wine went around,
and "all went merry as a marriage bell."

At a late hour the crowds dispersed,
and soon all was quiet. I had been al-

lowed to occupy my own room. Sudden-
ly I heard a shriek from my parents'
room, which startled me so I sprang from

An atrocious murder wa committed-yeste- rgem a, azalia, accasia, and hundreds of
)evening after all was quiet, and laid my ed in our last. 6,041termined to do all in mine to please day. A well dressed man visited a boute ontroubles before them, them t.isr plants grow in aM their native glo

and perfection. Camden 3liace street witb a young ladv, and after re

I

t

It

; . r

her.
She took a pitcher of water and pour urav God to pardon my sins and make

I have often accompanied many of the
edit around in a xinsr. then laid her

maining about a'u hour the man departed, say-ii- ig

to the lady 'was asleep, and be did nol wish
her, disturbed. Ao bour or two laUr the pro

me a fit temple for the iii-- ri welling of bis
spirit. But I have no words to expressIdies, who are inmates of this Institu

chair cushion in the centre, seated her

Rejkctio.v.

8,296
204
26D
528
560'
602
201

34
129
37

273
107

durine their -- strolls around the
prietor of the house visited the room and found

i

- V '

'

Minds, and I always enjoyed it very y bed, .and flew, instantly, to my moth-
's door to learn thecause. I knocked,

self upon it, leaning her arm upon her
chair, while with' the other she tappedlie!). I learned to bo greatly Interested
with the end of her hncers on the lloorthem, and any one would, who was

I'asquotank 43
Anson ' 4
Halifax 20
Wayne 51
Burko Sf76

Catawba r (545

Alexander 230
Lenoir . 354

" f

Onslow 19
Perquimans 188

" 7,802

no answer came, and I softly opened the
door and entered there to behold my

the state of feeling into which I was
thrown.. My father flew into a perfect
rage at what he called my nonsensical
notions, and furiously" asserted that he
would not allow my giving way to such
monkish ideas. Ho had educated me for
a bright "star" in tho literary and fash

for a few moments, she said to drive outjcDstotned 1 associating with them. It
father's corpse, and my mother's faintingall the evil spirits : after this she arose

the girl with ber head nearly severed from her
body, witb a sheet tightly tied around ber. Sub
aequenlly, through a p'cture found in the girl's
trunk, the murderer was ascertained to be New
ton Champion, Assistant Engineer in the Navy,
and waa arrested. The woman's name was Ma-

ry Carney, aud be bad attempted to strangle
her a few weeks previous.

often the ease that people look upon an
sane A avian and ifg inmates with a form beside it. My Iioi ror, 1 can never

express. I at length called up the fami-

ly, had a physician summoned who soon

aud tightly 6topped tho key hole, and
resumed her seat.

The "Princess Annie," for such wefi of shudder, and I freely admit that
Kh was once my own custom, but dav

ionable world, and would not yield to
such a disappointment. Poor misguided

atat ' a . i r
11,240must call her, if we follow her dictation,been thrown much in their society, I succeeded in restoring to consciousness

my mother, but my dear father never It will bo seen that we havo returns,km forgot all my former horror and
man I My lyotner, seeing me iemjer oi
my father aroused touch an extent, didafter all this strango preparation pro

ceeded to explain her intentions, .whichImed to love many of them far more
From JSreto Orlean$,Jepqrt of tlu

Grand Jury Ujon the Late Riot,
Markets.

thus far, from 36 counties, in whicbr
there is a majority against Ratification
of 3,438. The official letnrns from a few

pnlhad formerly feared them. We were to acquaint me with her early rm- -

eKke ..again.' Wine, excitement and
over exertion had brought on a fit of ap-

oplexy, aud he had died instantly.
Mv mother never rectwuered from the

qot venture to speak 1 r a time, luit I

could read in her face tho deep disap-
pointment she felt. After a few momentstory.Frit id true, a ereat deal of misery and

of the counties show an immaterial vaIt was perfectly astonishing to see theKp distress connected with them, which New Oileans, litb.,'P. M.

The Gmnd Jury made report of the testimosilence, during which my lather- - parel shock. "I watched by her sick bed forgreat change which came over heir wholeIcessaiily arouses our sympathies fur the robin iu great ucpalionee, my imrtii weeks, and administered to her wants;
at last death camo to claim liis victim,

manner ana appearance, aiier Bne imag
ined herself free Ifom all the evil spirits,

ny, on ihe Nte-- nots, It aays, speaking of the
Convention, this assumption of power on the part
of these men. waa a flagrant', oieo, defiant vio

tm, but we soon learn Jtliat we are not
countable for this, and may in a great er said to me, JJary, you know we se

crolng to have a grand entertainment

riance, one way or the other, from the
vote as published by us.

From the complexion of these returns,
it looks very much as if the amended
Constitution had been rejected. Tho
voe in the trans mountain counties, how-

ever, will probably determine the result.

which she contended she had driven out ere she was aware, sh felt his icy grasp,
she laid her hand in mine aud said: "For- -asureat times alleviate much of their triven shortly, when vour brother returns lation of the laws. It was an insolent and law

lets attempt to subvert the Government and deat ihe key hole. - - j o '.. - . ... 1,puble by cheerful conversation.. Jrind home from colleire, una you certainty win irive." I was overcome, my heart walThe wild glare wftsgono trom ner eye
alrov the Constitution ; and under the laws ofencouraging words or actions, ana in not turn Quaker before this comes idi if

aad a placid smile of peaceful resigna- -
Ktna iook, orn It would be such a great disappointment-- 1? t . lw. most eouufrTea would have amounted to bigb

treason, and would be made punish atlo wiiliTTieTieamti
too full for utterances. Of eouree I for
gave, and earnestly did I pray God,, to
forgT v o"aTid" Tke"nry last-eart- hly parent
narent to himself. T.t

feasant smile Win fiwaKen m
a a I. ! . ? r I. n ,1 f Am a nnnua to your lather nol lo iiaveyoTrjnirr-nrw-

death.
ifldroQliirillisjdeaj Jajes. Lowtlie TJio wife of the French Consul was go- -jr tdeagnreain 'by one; kWr if ed guests as arfijuvuftdlo aaerTJ offtht TuntT reu3camp" acnt'stird 1 deil IW

fer-lierw- teuse '"ihelirfo" kioiimv vvoiinueii u u sirav kiiol uur cfocCHSfon. "Goidnsz ;.. . :z:: r$!Sz the iiallucmatfonTwtV-4ia-4- h 1 ne iNew tjneanr nor. J
fjfcrhHff

ii so of all their imsir i n arf insist on my 'eva$iaffntf'
nuiHimv annnrtnro she had allowed for tht! ft ausm ta Hi mm. Ihe hill, and laid" by my father.wtt m-- e

iI!iX9. U jm other class of pe'ojgle in the x . - I . i i - It 6ecmed tome in v cup of sorrow was1 hd done, and itrrtyer Tmbrarwrtrwwll-- mpry, more observing or more app.-w.cta- my parents couldTbverTtswtnbuHtrw to hold
New Vwk. Aug. 1 , M.

Cotton heavy and pomiaaf wht of 200 A LAST CALL.were gone, my strange entertainer seem- - dummy oeggeu mai u
f e than the Insane. I mean thoso who . T . i i i i uj.ti.A .M t.A I me nogive encouragement iu my attemptea ana iookcci use one --ciuuiuvi m uci bales : Uplands 34 cents' Flour firm at V8.40a more bitter portion man u uau yui y.ou-taine- d.

' " - As many have failed to respond to my
at 1 5. Wbeal 2a3 cents better, and scarce.right mind," and I listened with enchant

ve not sunk down ict'o a state of meL
choly, and take no notice of anything.
I have fcuent hour after hour at veu,

During my youthful days, I had form Pork beavv at 131.65. Lard heavy at 18aed, attention, to the following story,
to leau a oeuer ine, uiey rniKiit ai roaai,
refrain from opposing me. I was sorry
that my conduct pained them so, but 1

felt it my imperative doty, aud witn
ed the acquaintance of a young manwhich I will ci ve, as wellnw my jnetn- -

e, singing with them, or listening 21 cents. Sugars are active and market ts ex-

cited Muscovado IOJhII cents. Coffee dull.named Thomas Boauniel, our acquain

late call for facts respecting the lives of
those of the citizens who distinguished .

themselves in tho late war. I rcspect-fnll- y

repeat ray rerjuestdesiring par
ticularly all information concerning thoso
who died or were killed. Justice to thoir
memory demands at least 6uch a memo

f'netimea to the talesof woe and misery tance had growh with our years, and riGod's aid I intended to try and peiform Naval Store dull ; Spfits Turpentiue 67a70
jhich had brooght them step by step to

ory serves me, in her own language:
You see me here, my young friend,

surrounded by distressed, miserable, un-

fortunate beings, who have, perhaps
cenU per gallon : Kosin 3at8. Gold I48j.pened into a strong passion, my parents

were opposed to. our union; ret we had'lamentable condition. . . Coupons of 64, 20Jj; do. of 05; a,

In some instances the victim had been carried on a.clandestine correspond etfcH4?9j; Treasuries, -- 105; North Carolina uew
rial.- -rock down t)y disenso and her suffer- - bauds, 02. 'even while I was imprisoned, on several

i naa been ao great as to deprive ner
sll reason for life, while others coold

many of them, like myself, been anven,
by croel tato or revengeful friends, to

this wretched abode. I know not their
wes, 1 try to 6hnn them, my own are
more than air poor heart can bearand,

occasions, x haa written niui notes witn
a pen made . of my finger nail, and for

J-ro- Aew lark.
Kew Vork, Aug. 12, r. ii.

The deaths for the past week ware about 800.

if. After I had ceased sjeking, ray
father, in the most indignant'-manner- ,

ordered me to a small room in the attic
and locked me in, aa ing he would never
bear such disobedience from a child ot
his. ,i. He had never known what it was
lo have his com mauds or even his wishes
disobeyed, and his wrath was undiscri
bable ; he, forgot all the fender affection
of a father (a the thought that be was
disobeyed, and tht fear tmt beeooU rot

inkf I drew blood from my arm. My
faithful old servant was searched, but

Will not the'officers of the town com- - .

patties make out a' roll of their nn with,
proper coramentsJ From thetn.alona
a correct Ijst of the slain and the survi-
ving way be obtained. Address

A. W. MANQUM,
- Flat River, N. C

Only three cholera caaea reported yesterday.

ce the cause of their state to an over
U cf physieal and nictital labor. - One
N been an ambitious school teacher who
M labored diligently to Jmprove the

she concealed the notes in her shoes and ixaibl. C. tSiauop, Insurance lrkey waa sued
(or divorce bv bis wife, and be and kta para

altho' I seldom ask sympathy from any
one, yet I can, ata glance, read the face
possessed 4y one who know a.Wjq sym-

pathize with soch an onktrtunate morta.1

brought fterd safely,
'ai of her pupils by explaining to them Aiier-ihftdeat.lL.-

of m J.arentSjwe 1aour; Clara It. Wallace, bar beea arreted and
e oroaci truths of rhiloscpiiy, uuemist

.7
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